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Page4241(129). 41 If one who once was Il reverend'l may
For hba own special.favorites pre."

Wheu the author ewaped to, America, in IM, it wu in the dioguise of a
He wu known on board-zWp au IlFather John."

Page 433, (lu). 4 & la Manmim-Bmop ItïjUY.
Ilis minent prelate, it will be reraembered, perishéd'in the ill-fated

stetuner 1 1 Pacific.

Page 458 in hie wand the power to save.
For the faculties and privileges of our ancient Order of Ollamhe, see Dr.

O'Curryls L&-tura on Me MS. Xakrù* qf Ancied In&ý Hutory, page 2.

Page 4609 In vision, to the rapt Culdee.

Angus the Culdee. The cause of Wýiting his Faidoqiwn is thus stated in
O'Curry's wérds: One time tÉat Angus went to the church df CuH Benn-
chair he saw, he says, a grave there, and angels from heaven constantjy
descending and ascending to and from it. Angus asked the priest of the

church who the penS was that was buried in this gmve ; the. priest
answered that it ' was a poor old mm who formerly Uved at the place.

What good did he do?"' said Angus. «11 1 saw no particular good by
him, "' mâïd the priest, 41 but- that hie custcgpM, pr» ýî wu to recount and
invoke the &<dnts of the world, as far rememl*,: them, it his
going to bed and getting up, in it -wM-.-.the custxjm of the old
devotees. "' 11 Abiq my God! Il said Angus, he who would make a poetiSl

cdmpodtion in praise of the Saints should doubtless have a high reward,
when. so'much ha& -been vouchsafed to the efforta of this old devotee."
And then Angue commenced his poem on the q)ot.

,Page 460, And Marian of the Apostle a hill. 9 9
maimin 01Max-- Gorman,,,Abbot of Cnoc-na-n- CI the Apostle's hW'),

in Oriel, the remat Couaty of Ijouth. - He compoeed his Mmrtymlogy to
supply cerWn om of Angus the Culdee, but " in the firet place to

gain heaveneor'hinmlf and every one who ahould-ýsing ÏLII..,,Opclzlrrys

Latww, Me 2É.

Page 460, (m). And liernan oflhe 'Danish days."

Tiernan OBiudn, Abbot of me (oWàý. z>. 1088), authcrof q«ýý
earliSt rmainîng dùSoloa.

Pâge 477, (m). fin JM«wain-Liurd.
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